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INTRODUCTION 

2 June 2008 

I. Ldouard Karem~rn is 1he first Accused to present his defence evidence in the instant case 
Folkming the dosing 1of the Pro,eculion case on 2.l January 2008, the Chamber ,in several 
occasions ordered the It>efoncc to comply with 1hc pnwis;ons 0f Ruic 7J ter (B) of the Rules of 
Procedure and E\idcnct ("Ruks'"). 1 

2. On 21 April 2008, f:dou>1rd Karemera filed an ex p,arte motiun to vmv the list uf his 
potential v, ilncsses and •l<l adJ witnesses discovered during recent investiganon~. f 

3. On 23 April ~008. fdouatd Karcmern 111cd a contidemial motion, requesting 1he 
Chamber to e~tend thelprntcctive measures ordered in the [kcision of 19 February 2008 lu lhc 
following new "imcsfs on the said list: CMX. CTB, DEL:, DPI.. DSV, H.:M. ETH, KBX. 
KKV, NK:,..1. RO!\. R L', RThL UOK, \JOW, !!PM, wot;, wxu, xcu. XJFJ, XKK. XKU, 
XOV, XPV, XPX, XV,· . and XX\\'. 

Vuri111ion of the /iJI oflwitnes,cs 

4. Dunng the hearih, the Chamber directed Edouard Karcmern 10 file, if necessar;, an ex 
por/e mmion to rar:, his witness list and for the protection of his \\Ltnesscs. Considering the 
motion, the informatio~ contained therein and the current stage of the procced1ng1, the Chamber 
decides to mah publiu the decision to DI: reached as well as the motion itself, since the:, do no1 
coniain any informatin,i that would lead to the identification of any witness. However, this not 
being the case with t~c anne.~ ta the e, pane motion, the Chamber dir<-><:ts the Registrar to 
clas»fy it as ~onfidentirl hut ac~essible to the parl1c,. 

(i) C"n.rid ruliolt "f the wndilion.Ho be me/ in or,fer to vary the Ii.</ of wifne,,·es 

5. Kule 73 /er (El of the Rules provides that, alkr cummcncemcnt of the Defence case, the 
Defence ma), if it con iders i1 to be in the inkrcsls of justice. mo,·c the Trial Chamber for lca,e 
to reinstate the list of, itnesscs or to val) its decision•> lO which witnesses arc to be called. The 
de<:ision as to whe1hc, or not to gram a request to""') the \\itncss li>l require,. in 1he case of 
each witness, a clos~lanalysis of. imer aloa. \he sufflcicnc) and time of disclosure of lhe 
1r,formauon rcgard1ni,j the \\itncss, the materiality and probative value of the proposed 
testimonies in re lat ion ~o c:1.isting tcstimonic.s and the al legations in 1hc ind ie11ncnt: tile abil 1ty of 

' Fh, l'ru,n·mvr ,, i"J"~"rJ /;are,m.·ru, \/a//J«•r, .,·gm,mpm" 1"><ph ,\'cm,r<m, l':,,se :S~. IC'lll•98•44·1 
IJ,m,oo on 1:QouarJ K, wa', \./at,o,> "" Urdm "" oho Pt<Jle<tion of llcfrncc W,tne~,os (Tel). 19 l'chrnar) 
2011~; Dcc,;;on "n Edo,,ar Kn,,mora·, Mouon for i'ostponcmcn, ol ,h, ( ommcncemcnt ot h" l'asc as w,:11 JS on 
,he "Prosccuwr., ('ms,•M tion for Enforcem<n< oi Rule 7J /er and Romcdi,I and Puniti,c Mcasur<s and the 
P,c,.se<utnr's l(t"lucsl lor T' mp,.,rar, T'<"nsfcr of Witnc» AX~ Pursuan< to Rule 70 b'-'" , l('J), 27 l'cbnur, 2UUS. 
Rcconsid«a"on "I <he D i>1on of 27 tcbruor,· 200H on the Kcsumpliun uf [rial and C<>mmcncemcnl nf the 
Dcknw (osc (TD). 6 M ,ch 2008. Dcc;s,nn "" ~lalh,.., 1'girumpatsc·, Kc~oc,\ for l·,xtcnsoon of fimc to hk 
Ruic 7J /er klaterials 11' 'J1. 2 -\pnl 200~. and IJccis,on on Prosecutor's ~ubmo,,wns (o,Kcrnin~ i'.d<>u,<rd 
K,ccmcr,, Compliance ,1ith Rul,• 7.1 w· anJ O•mbe,·, Ordm, ICJ). 2 April 2008; /l,id,wn '"'"'""ala 
pn•<;n/af/Olt &, 'IIOJ-~m de P""'" "Jcc/,ar~e. 17 Apnl 1008 
' ('rgemc "'"""'"·'i"" c.,.por1, <I <(mf,d,•nt,e//c• d'f.Jo"ard l:,u-,meca ,.,, \'U< de ,·,m,r lo /.,,, d, '" fimai~, 
po/<'11,e/_, r,reo/<1bleme"1 a la pro.,'<11/c,""" J,, ,·u de/ens,•. likJ one 21 ,\pr,I C~U8, 
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1he other part; lo con~ucl an cftectivc cross-examinanon of the witness; and 1hc justification 
oftered by the applicanj for lhe additi<m ufthc witnesses:' 

6. In the c,; par/p annex to hi1 motion and in accordance "1th the re4uircments of 
Rule 73 ter, ~:douard Karemera provided th~ list of the "·itnesses he intends to call to tes1ify in 
his defence. summarici; of their testimonies, their identities. their p~rticulars, including their 
countries ot' residence, as well as the proposcxl order of their appearance, which is 1a,d to be 
adjusCabk. The Chamlt-'r also takes nutc of che Defonce argument lhat 1hc .said \\itnessc, are 
material witnesses re 11ired to rebut the ser,ous factual allcgat,ons made, cspeciJlly b} 
Prnsccutio~ \\,'itncsse, AXA, A'V!O, HDW, QHG, FH and T, "hcreas the witnesses who have 
alrcad~ been called \cs ilLcd 10 the context. 

7. lntheli.ghtoft 
justice le> allow ldoua 

e aforementioned factors, 1hc Chamber finds that it is in the interest, of 
Karemcra !Ovary his witness list. 

(ii) Time al/011edfor the presentati,m of Edouard Kare111cra'.1 cu.1c 

8. According to 1t,e provisions of the Tribunal's Stamte and Rule,. it ,s the duty of !he 
Chamber lo guarantee la fair trial. Thus, !he Chamber must. in particular, ensure that the !rial i, 
held withou\ undue d~lay. "i\hout prejudicmg 1hc rights of the accused, and l\ith guarat>teed 
pro\eclion for viclims ~nd witnesses whenever necessary In ,o doing. the Chamber may assume 
control over the mann~r of <jU~slioning "itncsses and the presentation of evidence, a, well as the 
order of wi1ness apMarancc. To this end, !he Chamber recalls once again the orders and 
dccision.s which have g,JYemcd proceedings and arc still applicable .4 

9. Lnder Ruic 73 1er (D). !he Chamlx:r may order lhc Defence 10 reduce 1he number of 
witnesses. if Lt con,idtrs 1ha1 an e~~essi,e number of Mtnesscs are being cJllcd to prove the 
same facts. 

10. ln the ins!anl 't'>e, the Chamber is of the view 1hal about 40 day,yfhearing. si~ hours 
per da;, wnuld be ade uatc for 1he presentation of c, idencc in defence of L:douard Karcmera. In 
de1cnnining this time "rame, the Chamber took various factors inlo consideration It firs! noted 
that !he l'rosccuiion h d presented its evidence in 169 cnurt days, during "hid> 29 v.itnesses 
\\ere heard. Secondly. and still in connection with !he Pros,:cution case, the Chamber noted tha1 
rhe .1aid period of time \las nol dcvmed solely 10 tk pr~scn!alJOn of prosecution evidence, owing 
lo man~ hit~hcs m lhel djsclosurc 01· cvidcnliarJ' mattrials by 1he ProsecuHon, whereas the risks 
ol si,rnlar hitches ara limited during the prese11lat1on of del~ncc c,·idence. Morcove1. and 
regarding once again prosecution e,idence, the Chamber took intn account the impact of the 
admissi(rn or several 1bcts already established and the wmtcn statements submincd pursuant to 
Ruic 9:1(13). Further. l~c Chamber considered Edouard Karcmera's Pre-Defence 13ricf' and noted 
Iha! !he Defence has f,lrcad} had about 10 day> b<:!wccn 21 April anJ 15 Ma; 2008 for nine 
"itnesses. La,tl,. havjng noted some repetilions in the te,iimon,cs proJ)(>s,:d in !he annex IO !he 

' The f'ro,e,1Mr ,. JJoi:,~f'" et"', l)eci,ion ~" Nsen~1)um,a M"""" '"' Lcaw In ,\mend 11., Witne" I.is\, ·1 rial 
Ch;mher. 6 Jone 20~6 par~.). 
' Sc< "'PM. footoo<c I, ! 
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mo1ion, "'hich testimo)jies arc intended to prove the same facts, the Chamber is of the view !hat 
it is neilhcr necessary npr possible to hear all the remaining "'itnc1scs on 1hc Defence list 

11. Consequently, the Chamber directs the Defence to select on its own. from its ]isl. those 
wirnesscs whom it deems really necessary. and to call only them. Thus. the Chamber reminds tile 
Defence that it should,makc arrangements to call the witnesses "ho have not yet b<:<0n heard, 
within the remaining Jteriod of time and in accordance with the time frame indicated in tile 
prc,·ious paragraph. 

12. While the propl"sed time frame seems reasonable at this stage, the Chamber is prepared to 
consider and allow an x!cnsion thercot: in the light of new drcumstanccs and in the interests of 
jus1jec. Accordingly. r e Chamkr di reels lhc Defence for Edouard Karemern to disclose as soon 
as possible. in any ev m, 1hree weeks before !he next ,e,sion, the order of appearance of the 
witnesses \\ho arc }Cl o be heard within the period renmn,ng out ol"the approximately 40 days 
indicated, and the estinpted duration of their testimonies. 

I 3. l.as!I~. the Chlnher reminds the Defonce of the n~ed lo disclo1c to the Prosecutor, a, 
s,,on as possible and in a conridmtial annex. all the idenuf;ing information rclatinH to its 
",1nes1cs, includmg 1h se v,hn are""" un the li1t, as v,cll as a summary of their testimonies. 

Exlen,io,r ofprntectiv~ measure< 

14. In SLLbmissions ti led on 28 April 2008. the Prosecutor cmpha.si/es that !his mo!iun cannot 
be considered as an ;,,.plicit motion to vary the li!,t of witnesses, a.s a result of1he Defence·, 
failure to disclose to .the Pmse,ution the information required under Rule 73 /er (B). The 
Chamber hov,cver rce~lls ha, mg been se,zed of an e, pane motion to ,·ary the lis\ of witnesses. 
which con1aincd the mfonnation in question, and which the Prosecutor could thcrt:forc no1 have 
been """re of. 

15. Article 21 of the Statute of the Tribunal as well as Rules 69 and 75 provide that, in 
exceptional circumstarjecs. either part) may apply to the Chamber to order protective measures 
for victims or v. ,tnessc~. I he Chamber may also. propria matu. ortkr such measures. In prawce. 
"itness pml<:<0tion i~plics po,1ponement of disclosure of "imess identifying infonnation, 
between the partjcs. in order to mininuzc any risk. for 1he witnesses concerned, even though, in 
any event, the di,clo~ re must he made before the hearing of lhc "imcss. With respect to the 
public. hm,cvcr, pmt:ction may in,olve total prohibition of any di,dosure of identifying 
1nfom1ation. 

16. According ro the Trihun~l's case Im,, there must be a real kar for the safotv ot the 
\\1tnesscs at>d the,r fa!ilics for "horn protective measures are sought, and an ohjcctivc basis 
underscoring the fear. ;',lorc0,cr. witness protection mc~sures arc granted on a case by case 
basis. taking ,mo acco nt 1he rights of lhc accused l Rule 75(A) ). 

• l/J, l'm-.rnlo, , ""'1"' R"~"'•bor«m ('sc,c "" ICrR OD-59-1 Dwsoon on the Pro"'""", Mo1acm i<,c 
l'tolccu,c ).k"-'""'' l<>c II <lcSSC> {I(), 2& October 2005. p;ra 6 

I b, /'m,ccuu,r , fdm<ud '"''""" \Mh1<u \g,r,,,,,po!<e a,o/Jw,•ph '·" oreia Cc"-' N~ I( I R 9S-4-l• I 
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17. In the in1tant c~se. the Defence seeks for the authorized witnesses on it, new list_ the 
same protccllvc meas~rcs as sci out in the Decision of 19 February 2008, arguing that the 
"imcsscs and their fatl)ilics have cxprcs.sed real and obJcctive fear for their safe!;.° During the 
testimonies. however, ~ome of 1he protected w1!ncs.scs v.crc surprised 10 learn that they were 
protected. and the Chatj1 ber had to reconsider its decision granting them prolcclion, "It hough the 
,aid dc"<Oision \\'a, base# on a simil-ir Defence argumcn!. In vie\\ .,f the principle of c,pen cour\ 
hearings. the Chambcrf' eems it necessar} for 1hc Defonce to consult its witnesses individually in 
order to inform th, C amber as s<1on as possible "h,ch of them actually sought protective 
measures. ·1 hat said. i order not lo disrupt preparation by the parties and lhe course of 1he 
proceedings. and sinqe the conditions have been met although subjed lo the specific 
circumstances of each t1tness, the Chamber prov isiunJIIJ grants the mot1011 to order pro(ccm·c 
measures for the new, itncsses on the lisl. 

18 J\s the Defonce has alrcad; started presenting its evidence, the Chami)er insists that it is 
absolutely nc,essar) lo disclose immediate!~ lo \he Prooccutor. iden1ifying information 
concerning the said witesses. ,n order to enable the Proseculor to prepare his cross-examination. 

19. Indeed, Che ap Ileane is required lo disclose to the other pany, information on each 
v,itness due lo tcslit)-·. n order lo enable lhe said parly to prepare itself In !he instant case. the 
Prosccurnr has on mw,y occus1ot1s complained about the lkfcnce·, failure lo djsdo,e ihis 
information in its entirety, or about panial disclosure \\hich affected the Prosecution's 
preparation regardin~ ~dcncc testimonies. l11is situation cannot go on and 1he Chamber directs 
the Defence to take all lhc necessary measures in order not to hinder the preparation of the 
Pro,cculion case. 

20. The Chamber '4s0 notes that the Defence ha, reyucstcd the Chamber to grant in advance 
the ,;amc protective m surcs toils future" imcssc, \\ho "011ld meet lhe ncccs,ary condillons. In 
the Chamber', ,·ic\\, t re is no need to consider 1hi, rcque,1, since the list nfwilnes.ses is dosed 
,ii 1hi, stage ofihc pro cdings. This requcsc cannot there lore be granted. 

FOR THlcSE REAS 1',S, "fHE CHAMBER 

I. GRAt\"fS f:do ard Karemcrn"s motion to vary hi, list of" itne,scs: 

II. PARTTALL YI GRANTS (Odouard Karemcra's re4uest by ordering the pro,•,sional 
c'1cnsion (>fthr same protective measures set oul in its Dc-,;isiun of 19 ~ebruary 2008 to 

the new witnesics; 

ORDERS that~ll the id~ntil) ing ,nformation relating to lhe said witnesses, a summary of 
their !cslimoni sand an) other information required under Rule 73 rer (Ill as well a, the 
Chamber', car ier Decisions be disdo,cd lo the Prosecutor as ,trictly eonfidcnllal 
material, no lal r than 31 May 2008: 

'• Sv11m/5.'10" rnnfidenl";/1~ "" , ,,. 1/"eiemln.• h•, m,rnn:-s d,_, pro1c•c/,o,i pm,,., par la ( '/r,imb,e Jans ,a /J.irn1on ,1,, 
/Y ,f<'>,,c•r ](/{)~ <1tt< "'"!01/'> a;o,.,,,, sor la/"/<! ame,ad,i, d,., ,,;,,.,,.,., ~ J<•charge, dipo,ie a" (;,•cffi• /,• JJ am/ 
2008, par la Nfrn" ,/'f:.i4uarJ Ko,·,m,m. 

Clll08-00% (E/ , ' 
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IV. ORDERS the Aro,crutor not 10 disclose the said confidential information to be di,closcd 
b} the Defonce /Or ~.douard Karemera: 

V. ORDERS the Defen~c for (0douard Karcmcra to Ille with the Registry hcfore 9 June 
2008 1he order of appearance of the witnesses he intends lo call, taking into account the 
Chamber'> obsetvutions and orders as set out above. 

VI. ORDERS the Registry lo make public the motion to ,·ary the lisl of-.itncsses as \\ell a, 
the decision, bu lo classify as confidenllal the anne" to the motLon filed ex parte, so that 
it is accessible t the other pan.cs. 

Arusha. 2 June 2008, d nc in French 

[Signed] 

Dennis C. M. Byr,jn 
Presidmg Judge, 

\Signed] 

Ghcrdao Gustave Kam 
Judge 

I Seal of the Tribunal] 
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Translai,on C,rtilled b1 L]s. 1(1J!.j 

[Signed] 

Vagt> Joensen 
Judge 


